www.Barcode-Arena.com warrants this product against defect in material or workmanship for a minimum of one year or as noted on the product page from the date of delivery. www.Barcode-Arena.com will pay labor for warranty service for a period of one year from the date of delivery. This warranty does not cover wear-&-tear and consumable items (e.g. Velcro, Elastics, Batteries, Worn Buttons, etc.).

www.Barcode-Arena.com’s sole obligation under said warranty is to troubleshoot, repair, or at its option, replace the defective part. The buyer shall have no other remedy. All special, incidental, and consequential damages are excluded. Shipping and logistics costs related to warranty services are to www.Barcode-Arena.com’s discretion. When repairs are required to be performed due to wear-&-tear, misuse, or abuse, the shipping cost becomes solely the responsibility of the customer.

The warranty shall be voided by any alterations of equipment, tampering with, improper installation or maintenance, accident, misuse, and abuse.

The warranty is made expressly in lieu of all other warranties, express or implied, including any implied warranties regarding merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. No employee, agent, franchise, dealer, or other person is authorized to give any warranties of any nature on behalf of www.Barcode-Arena.com. Except as provided herein, www.Barcode-Arena.com shall have no liability or responsibility to customer or any other person or entity with respect to any liability, loss, or damage caused or alleged to be caused directly or indirectly by “equipment”.

Notwithstanding the above limitations and warranties, www.Barcode-Arena.com’s liability hereunder for damages incurred by customer or others shall not exceed the amount paid by customer for the particular equipment involved.

Below are examples of component failures that are covered under the warranty provided only by www.Barcode-Arena.com. Limitations apply. Failures caused by employee-inflicted physical damage, including wear-&-tear, are not covered. Manufacturer’s warranty and support not included.

--------------------------------
- If device is stuck in boot screen.
- If device will not power up.
- Failed Ribbon Flex.
- Failed Barcode Scanner.
- Failed Touch-Screen.
- Failed Keypad, Keypad Buttons, or Trigger Buttons
- Failed Storage Card Slot.
- Failed USB Cable.
- Failed ability to detect Wifi Networks in-range (Wifi Adapter Unavailable Error)
- Failure to Charge.
- Failure to USB Communicate.
--------------------------------